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The Land Bill would not sufice uthis more-

THr IDDECT :nr ARNEL ment moulU o le e'rd lysan agitation ferTM A R R RuTePA T e· dout ocheering:) And

he uLad Legneehball continue te exist

util Lan Irishpeople have acquired their

fu tl igte. IIn c the ranguage of the p et hic

INDIGNATION MASS MEETING uould E sy:
"As boog as Enai hears fhe clis

-- 'Of base ignoble chains,
'eIdAs long se edeteeter link

Thxe Irish Citizens otf ontreal 'of foraigu ruleremains,
Protest Against the Argpitrary As long as et Our rigtdul UebL
Policy o the British GoverXt The malet ractier' odue,

Illet-C»deliiiLtry tcsoil-ýi0long, my friands, there's eernthitig yst
ment-Condemsnatory resolt- For Irislmen te do."

(Prolonged cheers.) And he would add, se
Eloquently PleadSed-AU Ei- long as Providence would gisle them life,

thussiastie Meeting. hnealth and energy, they 'ere going to doit.
(Applause.) The policy of passive resist-
ance must succecd. England could net afford

TIc Indignation mass metigefithe Irish to have Ireland by ber side always

citi acnds igtM ntres s mcale etiby nhei lo treal in a state of ferm ent and ready te prove a

cesof tMonresh atcalLabyndLanue tothorn in ber side. He would conclude by
Brsach eflta Irish Nationalf the Brit h Gv-, caIllag upon ail te join the Land Leangue.
protet gaint action hn the hour of triumph would cme they
crnment in arresting Charles blteart Parnell would e h al proud to stand up
and other leaders of the .rish people, w rias ain en te sa nd p
blald in the Albert all on the 21st inst.Th deliveaanc; ua d wheono net thon a eto
ral s crowded aud fh utmoset ethusiaenm le able t Say, "aWeil, in the heur of struggle
prevailorei. Mr. C. J. Dohrty, Brsident oe and darkness I labored and followed urnder
tet Montreal Branci o the Land tLagua e- the banner of the League" (loud cheering).
pied tho clair, sud os xt e platfom w me a They were ail loyal and true to the constitu-
large number o! gentlemen, among mhom w~ tien, because they wanted the cong;titution ex-
moticed Messrs M C Mullarky,J J Curran, QC' teuded Le whols cf the British Empira.
J C Fleming, F A Quinn, il Iiew, J PFeddt h hl o h rts mie

Jbla, J D PrAel, H J Kavanlw JP P Let Ireland enjoy the rights Canada ejoys,

oyle, P CasHl anoiHers, uand ail wnuld o lisatiified. (Laud ap-
The Crairman, Ms.oersal', lu plause.) If any man fearedb is loyalty iThe Chadirma, Mr.Don rin topening would be doubted by reason of his
Sproceeding sai, tha r ng ta joining heartily with tem to-night, hwould

the vast audience present, he dnt bid bim remember what Junius wrote one
it within his province te detain themr by an' hundred years ago, that gthe subject who il
expreesion of bis own personal feelings and truly loyal te the Chief Magistrate will neithert
opinion on the grave events which were now advise nor submit te arbitrary measures.,,'
transpiring in Ireland. The Montreal branciThot was as true to-day as it had been when
of the Itish National Land Leage lad called itit as written, and that a in substance wat
thma together te express what they thougîthey wite s foale i f ane un-a
and fait upen Lhe action a! the Britishi f eywiisheri as loyal citLleons of .o Irce counu-

Gon- e nt, h c as a temptingn e try te say to-night, that they ad never

terrorie the Ii ch nation. (La eppine advised, never approved of, and would net
terroizethnseqnenthygis-cLut aluse submit te "larbitrary measumes."
He would, Mr. Doherty resumed his seat amidl bond
statement of the facts nd circuastance and prolunged cheers.
which occasioned the calhing o! flue mass r
meeting of Irish citizens, and et which they Mn. ions D. PUsesamiSpotsastoîtoe
'wouldb ave toprnounce upon the last phase Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen :-It has r
of whatl rinominated as constitutional been remarked as an essentially Irish charac- i
government in Ireland. They ait had tristic that it i lonly in times of trouble that1
watched, and the civilized world at large ora know- who are our true friends, and cor- r
kept a scrutinizing eye on the work of the tainly the numbers in whici you Lave assem- t
Land League, the corduct of the leaders of bled hre thi evening clearly show that the i

the Irish people, the motives which have deur old [and, in this ler hur of great tribu- i

animated them, and the means by which they lation, has many and sincere friends among I
wia te aattain the end of the Land Leagne. the Irishmen of Montreai. When last the
Their motives no one could impugn and the 3Montreal Branch of the Irish Land Leaguec
neans which they adopted were those which caliled a mass rmeeting itwas t a time whent
no mancalling himself a lover of justice and the cause, which we ail bave at heart, that s
liberty, could condemn. No call was made, great cause which for the last thîee years Las I
no resort tal t means whiclh were not with- been strugglîg against might and oppression, i
in the constitution and the law. Thus bad bad sustained a grave and serious shock-it n
they fought and labored in this struggle te was when the so-called Liberal Governmentp
attain for their fellow-countrymen the liberty n [w in power in England, baU evinced its I
te live at home. (Loud applause.) They appreciation of liberal principles and exhibit- g
had seen Parnell, Dillon, and ail the other ed its peculiar ideas as to what justice te s
suspects, (ringing celcers for the Irish Lreland meant, by laying its ion hand on c
leaders) who tat night Lad no otber thatzalous patriot, that ardent believer au n
home but a prison, they had seen Irish rigbts, tat ftrue soldier in Irelaud's c
theca laboring for the cause at ail times cause--Miclhael Davitt, the idol of his people. a
and everywherea; on the fluor of the Honse of (Loud applause, and cheers for Davitt.) To- t
Commons they guarded and demandfd the night we are again assembhed for the per- v
rights of the Irih people ; in Ireland they frmance of a sacred duty, and the occasion f
headei the national moivement, and throusb la, if possible, more solemn than when lest we t
the civilized world they pleaded its justice and met. For now, be, whois land Leaguer the
necessity. And now he would ask if the wide world over, are prond teohail as s
English Government could be justificd for chief, he ibose daunttees courage l
their arbitrary and tyrannical action ir an- and indemitable wil bave enabled the Land v
xesting ad sending te prison the ciosen rep- League te hitherto overcome ail obstaclei, he '
resentativOs Of the .Iish natmon and whoso commanding intellect bas enabled Il
the respected leaders of the Irish him ta conduct, ir a constitutional manner, m
people both at home and abroad. No, it au agitation such as Irelandr, may, Euch as te i
could show no justification for an act which world has never before witnessed, he, C. 8. f
was as oppressive as it was unjust. (Ap- Parnell, tbe recognized leader of the Irish t
plause.) Last year Parnell was tried as a people, bas ben ucast into prison, into that o
criminal because he asked the Giovernmont te prison whera Eo many noble and kindred t
pass a L'and Bill and ta recognize the rights spirits are to-night paying the penalty of tI
oI the people tthe seoil. Tbis year ho was tbeir devotion to th cause of right and h
imprisoned by the saine Government because justice to the sacred cause of Liberly and o ft
me would not accept ei their Land Bill. Fatherland (Prolonged cheers). i
nhicl was consldered inadaquate and totally IL la the old, old story over again,th ame l
enable to protectthe rights of tho people, much result attained by means somewbat different, t

1asa te regain them fOr tle people. (Applause.) the old method wich bas se Often been suc- a
Mr. Parnell, was, however, brave enough, cessfal ixthe past, dicide et inpera (divide, ;f
energetic and determined enough, to stibI spread disunion and conquer), and, ire c
stand by the people and their rights, and they know the Englieh Government las esorted t
nay rest assurred that no imprisonment or to tbat Old method during the present agita- i

any other Engliah luxiry would be able te tien. Efforts-f:autic efforts- -wers made te C

alter bis principles oft is patriotic conduct. spread disunion and disaffection among tlose i

(Loud cheers.) Whon the Lib rai Govern- engaged in the national cause, every possibleI
anent came tato power, great things were te means were put into operation te raise the u
be expected from If; ail would be blessings, vil, the dark spectre et discord, and no f
amelieration and contentment for thesubjects names were too ,harsb, no epithets too vile, I
e the Empire; radical reforms for the bene. s accusations too degrading L be applied and t
St of the people would lo inaugurated attributed te those engaged in th grat and t
and camied tbinugh. The Irish people es- peacafal contest-a contest, the princi pies and i

peclally wore te ie governed according te object of which are such as to entitle it te b
Irlsh Ideas, and nothing was t Lbe refused te the respect and sympathy of ail thinking and a
them. But what became of the golden impartial men. But, Gentlemen, slander,o
promises of the Liberals? The world was villification, sectarian strife and religious
ashamed te ackuowledge it,--they introduced animosities had all been tried before and u
a Coercion Bill (hisses) and that was the filst when England again resorted to thea, eo I
experience Of a liberal Government. Under found that a change had taken place in Ire. I
thst Act they sent te prison Parnell, Dillon land during the stf fity yeas; sIe d
and Other champions of the cause, whom they found what she bad never expected r
branded es village ruffians, but whom the to find - she found that practicallyt
people selected as their leaders, and of whom north, south, east and West formed one solid
tbcy mers ahi prend toLe iafli foloes anri cempact mass lu tas-os et LIc agifatien ; I
(Great appiaue.) Then flic English Geoer- aeeuri fhat Ils great counummation badU
mnent brenghit lu thecir landi measure, sud by basai attained ; fhat flic orange sud green had
tIe us>' of govermng Irelandi, accordiug te blenaded ; fhat sibbonman suri orangemian,
Irisha Ideas, fiey' rejactedi ever>' proposition Cstfh liansd Protestant, priest aud_ minister,
and arnendment put fortha by every Irish more at lengthi in harmoDp-o in desines,
mnember. Yes, Mr. Gladstene, who promised casne innentian ari more marching fosuard
so muchi, refcused to hlen te taie voiee oflthe te a certain victory bond lu bandi, shoulder te r
people. (Hisses fer Gladstonie.) Thaelshoulder, obediant te ils voie off anc lader,
speaker askedi tliom mot te hase iame et suri fliat leader C. S. Parnell. (Applanse.) -

that great Englieh stateaman. IH e wuld Yes, timas hiad altsred sud things lad alteredi
leste Mr. Gladatone Le the condermnation et wîit theam. Aesl ic h past, mIen troube
histery' sud posterity, and flore courilicb ne 'mas anticipaed, Irelandi was fleodedrit IL
doubit but that the man wholas nonce known treeps armet te eeth suri exnhting in Lias i

by' tic glosions fiLle cf flic peple's William prospect o! deluging Irish sail mîi Isish
would go dois stigmatized to the blood. But fa fhixai greaf diegust, flic troops -

enld s " Coercion BIIl." (Great Applanse ) founri thaf fIa seuIl>y organizedi agitators,
It was aked why Parnell did not join 'bauds fhose enrelled udar flic bannas a!fie Leand i

wmith Gleatone. Wecll, bocuso ne man Leagno, lad nef tIc romofest Idea et settling
uhould co-operafe mih anether wrho le not fIa difflculty lu tic barbarous ari old- j

heneet;I andi 'who il ay thBt thc Enaglash tfahioened mannar by as rppeal to arma. A I
Premier mas hionest,-isa uhole conduct newr chief lad asaumaed cemmanri cf flic
lhaored an utter Iack cf lionest adhereaca te forces, whose factice marc uheard af in the a

truly liberai principles. Whean tic' Land militas>' dlçtlonary e! Englad, For insitead
Bill1 bad bema baw if 'mas expectedi cf rushing his unarmecd, eourageous snd only
that nothing shonld bail trois the lips tee willing forces upon flic glistening bayes- -

cf fia Irlash peupla, but ejaculations ete of John Bull, as le iras expected fao do, he a
of pralse and admIration. But thc nation completely' ignored fhiai tory pr.:sance. Anri
asembled li selemna contention, resU sud thus If came te pass that the troops, the
vorglgeed fIa bil-it uas foundi manting ndr flower et BriLtI civalry (Q), mIe lad crossad
the nation lookedi spcn it wILth suspicion. oves te Irelandi ln ail the glory suri pauapiy
Mr. Farnait ightly Inaleted that the bill cf mas, breathlng annihiltin against thea
ieuld te teed bfora being accepted as a "ablacwted Hiraishl-(<lauglhter)-found theM-

tual settlement. He mad arrangements toe selves made the laughing stock of
lave sons four hundred cases brounght into Europe, by bing obliged to devote
court, where the bill would have to stand or their brilliast energies to the greatx
fall on its merits. And now what di Mr. military ablevements a! digging Captain i

Gladstone de? He accused Parnell of not Boycott's potatoesuand afording Bence Jonces'
wanting to give the bill a trial, which was cows s military escort out of Ireland. (Gre atc
decldedly false. The Land League was notin laughter.) Shade of the great Generai Wel-1
the [sast afraid to give te bill a trial, but lington look down upon thoe i The mistahke
Gladatoune was, to have iltfairly tested. (Loud which the troops made was this: They ex- i
applause.) Parnell lad "&shut him up," rand pected to te opposed by a courageous, but1
Gladstone ahuts him up ln prison. They were unarmed . mob led os ty a military chief,
asked to put on record their condemnation of whereas they found a peaceful and constitu-c
thils arbitrary and tyrannical act of the Eug. tional organIzation, perfect in system and ad-
lish Govarnment. It was the duty of very mirable In discipline and commanded by a
Irlshman to continue the agitation so parliamentary leader, who by hie coduct1
ong aes the Government did not during this agitation bas shown hlmself to
eal fully and squrely with the Irish pecple, be one of the first statesman of hie day. r

t '

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIOLICliMMIIUtISZ
(Cheers.) No, wh tend naquestion cf
sciontifie treetlers, or cf. axteuding te ho-
nighted Zulus and savage Afghans, the tran-
scendant advantage of British domination.
England lias ever found in the. sword and
bayonet a most effectivemeans o lcivilization*
but in this the last quarter ef the 19th cen-
tury, these are altogether out of place in
Ireland and I sincereiy trust they may long
continue te ho so. This contest from first te
4last has been a constitutional set-to between
the English Government and the Land
Loague, between Gladstone on the one band
and Parnell on the other. Every move made,
by Gladstone was met by a counter move
frein Parnell, theo retrsa leader cslled te bis
nid ail the shibi aeenltiig frou bis long ex-
perience, but his cool and wary opponont met
him every time and frequantly put him in
check. It wasat lengthfound thatunderthe
existing constitution the position taken
by tho Land Leagua was invulnerable, thon
with that elasticity for which i lisproverbial,
the constitution was extended,te coerciona et
was passed, Ireland was flooded iith soldiers
as I bave said, and every incitement, svery
aggravation and every temptation was heaped
upon the Irish people for the purpose of forc-
ing them into an insurrection, but the prin-
cipals of the Land League were too deeply
instilled into the people, and ail these were
vain, and now Gladstone finds to-day in he
Land Langue the most formidable obstacle
yet opposed to British mis-rule in Ireland, 1or
owing to the skilled and moderate manner in
which it las been conducted, owing to the
excellence ef tafsobjct sud owiag te the cry-
iag and manifold cvi1 swhlch lit to meant t
ramedy, the agitation blas ccmunded the ad-
miration, therespectsand the approbation of
ail, andebece i L receiving thesupport cf
thast greeteet cf ail poeors lu thesa modern
imes, the public opinion of the world. Such

then being the case, Gladstone found hiniself
like the English army in Ireland, in a false
position sud hllst bis temper, aud as thc
werthy representative of an uu orthy Govern-
ment, and smarting under the knowledge and
ahre et defeat h bas at last reerted to the
cowardly and dastardly expedientocf casting
into prison the man whom ha could net sub-
due, with the object of crushing a movement
whilch so long as Parnell was et its head pre-
sented an insurmountableobstacle to landlord
influence in Ireland. This is Gladstonea
last move, and like many other of his moves
during this agitation, it has been a huge po-
tical blunder. For whatever doubts there
may hitherto bave been as to the
merits of the Land bill can no
longer exiet, because by the imprisoning
of Parnell, and by bis expressed intention ef
crushiug the Land League, Gladstone vir-
tually admitted that his bill is unable to
stand the test which Parnell and the Land
Legue in Convention at Dubhln assembled
haid decided to submit it to. Ah ! gentlemen,
a time there was when Gladstone was sup-
poaed to buelscere; a time there was when
he was credited with sucertty of purpose sndr
great ability, but that time is past; lheis now
son in is tiue colors; ho les no longer sin-
ere, no longer honest, and ho bas shownc
himself to be no statesman. For iL is theE
ccasion which proves the man, and when the
ccasion presented itseolf to Gladstone hoe was1
ried, weighed lu the balance and found a
wanting. But his reward awaIts him, ha
ime will soon come, for when tho land agi-.
ation in uEgland and Scotland reaches iLs
culminating point, as iL bas dons lu Ireland,
and that day is not fra distant, Gladstone, s0
ong the idol of his people; Gladetone, the
veteran politician; Gladstone, the peoplesat
William, will be burîed by indignant Eng-
lihmen from that bigla position uwhich te
ow holds, but which he bas shown himselfe

mncapable and unworthy of filling. (tisses1
or Gladstone.) Vhat reason, excuse or pre- e
ext Gladstonecan cffer for the imprisonment t
f Parnell it is hard te conceive, for witb
he main object o fthe Land Leaigu viz.;:
lhe establishment of a peasant proprietary, he
as long since exprsid himeeti Lasympat y.
"or in a speech lu Edinburgl lia-saidchat if
t be for the benefit of the community utt
arge, the Legislature i perfectly en- a
itled te buy Out ithe landed proprfdor
nad he was justified in saying tlm r
or, as we ail know, the expotiainent
of a pensant proprietary bas already been
ried in France, Bielgium, Anstia, Prussia,
and in nearly every country lm Europe, and
everywbere, with the most happy results,
and since such is the case, why not try it in
Ireland?-for certainly there is not a country
under the sun more sorely in meed of a bene-
icial change. Therefore, it lainot becaue
Farnell was li favour of a peasant proprietary
tbat he has baee imprisoned. What thon le
the renson ? I ask. Has Parnell'a course of
action Deen different of late to what it has
been la the past? I thinl not. For as we
ali knew, Parnell from the very first bast
openly, directly, emphatically, and constantly
declared that Ireland would net b satisfied
until such time as she bas at least obtained
the land et lreland for the people of Ireland.t
Follow the Irish contingent through all the
difficulties which surrounded fthem l the late
session of Parliament-thei mtroduction of
the Cloture, the expulsion of the Irish mem-
bers from the House, the passage of the
Coercion Act, the passage of the Land Act of
1881, the disintereated action cf the Honse cf
Lor ds lu lopping off the fews ceucesaiensa
whichl fli Parnellites had after the most bar-
cas efforts finally succeeded in wrosting

f'rem au unwiling Government-concesstons
wrhichi, lu their opinion, constituted flic only
redeerning peints of the BIl,-follow Parnell
during aIll the time, I say, sud yen will find that
hie conduct bas ever been thie same, that he
has alwsassee consistent. Why, ne ire all
kuow,1 Isl an adrmitted tact tbat the Coarcion
Act iras passed fer the express purpose cf de-
stroying or killing Parnell sud flac Land
League, sud, certainly, lied there beaunany-
thing ln Is words, actions or conduet mhich
could, by any possihble meaus, have becs con-
straed into an infringement cf that Act, he
would long since bave beau enjoylng thea
pleasures ef British hospitality lin Kîlmain-
harnjal,. But the trap iras tee apparent;'
Parnell's eyes mare epen; lia iras tee mary',
sud flic attempt iras ruin, for whlen te supe,
rdur Irishi aarewdnesa is added a little Amevri.
cran calculatien, thec result, as exeumplified lnu
Mr. Parnell, is a combliation against which
ail the trapa oves devsed by the Executive,
lcmmoens sud Lords ef England arc and ever
wîilho ineffectual. <'[remendons eecring.)

- [Continuerd on Birfh Page.])

HoLtOWx's OrarMENT ANe Pi.nL.-Much i
watchfuIness must be exercised at the present
time, and the earlieat evidences et ill-health
must be lmmediately checked, or a slight ill-c
nes may resultIn a serious malady. Relaxedc
and sore throat, diphtheria, quinsey, coughs, 1
chroio cough, bronchitis, and most other1
pulmonary affectiones will be relieved be rab-
bing this cooling Otinent into the skin as1
near as practical te the seat of nischief.
This treatment, se simple and affective,1
le admirably adapted for the removal
of these diseases during infanoy andi
youth. Old asthmatic invalide will de-
rive marvellous relief from the use of' oil-
loway's remedhes, which bave brought round
many such sufferers, and re-established healthi
after overy'other means ehd aignally faUied,

"What can i say Io ccomfort you ' she
aeks,orowfully -

i Forgive me," return he, stricken with re-
morse as he notes the effect of bis want of self-
control. "i I am a brute to distress you so, sud
on thbis night of ail others, when you hould
know noue but bappy thoughts. Why, Ibave1
hardly wisbed you happiness snd joy, bave 1 ?
But Ido, Gretchen, from my beart. You ben -
[leve that, do you not ?"1

" I do, indeed ; but I am glad you have said1
It," replies-she; honestly. .

c Now, go, ohild ; do net keep your mother
walting. .: am not.fit company for you." 

"I cannot leanve you n this mood," says
Gratchen, earnestly. '•I know you Well
enough to understand how yon will spend thel
rest of the evening-"

i f will not interrupts he, eagerly, a I

le cannut live long, I fear, poor fellow; Fi- a
tacn thousand a ye•r."

She aighs profoundly, emootbs away the i
lines from her forehead with careful fiegers, t
sud, gataering up hier fnannd scent bottie,
sweeps from the room to ler carriage. B

Dugdale, hearing the door close upon therm a
and the servants returning again along the t
ball, moves bis ead to take up bis neglected
book, determined to be faithiful tohis psomise i
te Gretchen not to l morbid thoughts get r
possession of him. Ashe does so, bis eyes d
fai apon au object lying on one of the 'dis- d
tant tables-an object full of interest to hlm. h
It le Scarlett's bouquet that lies there, wither. t
ing and forgotten. t

The satisfaction that aorues from this t
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BEAUY'S1)PAUGHTERS!
By THE DUCUESS..

OHAPTER IX. -omun. .

"Thre Beems a good deal of it," remarks

dgdWho brouglt these flowers, Prins ?
19Captain Scarlet"s man,bMiass.""J
cey lnd regards to Captein Scarlett, Par-

kins, and I am sorry ho ie laid up, and so
pleased with bis charming flowers."

"lYes, Miss."Il &' H' M .
"Little Tom Scarlett," "seems most at-

tentive," says Dngdale, with a short smile.
With all bis determination te appear un-
concerned, lis voice betrays him, He bas
beau fighting with melancholy all the evening,-
and now it bas gained the victory. Scarleit'e
flowers have proved "lthe Inst straw.'

"Wihat la it, Kenneth ?" asks Gretchen,
quickly putting the white blossoms on a dis-
tant table. "You are wishing for something,
are you net ?"

" Yes; that I might rise from this hateful
couch, and put on my evening clothes, and go
with yen to this ball, and dance with yen ail
the night. That is al,"-with a bitter laugh.
"A small wish, ilsit not?"

IlI teo have a visb," says Gretchen, infinite
compassion in er clear eyes and a brightness
that mny be tears. "I wisb that instead of
going to this hall to-night, I could stay at
home with you and belp to till those dreary
thoughts tat ut tines distress yen."

" Don't say that, if you donL mean lt," says
Dugdale, rather unsteadily. As he speaks he
puts out his band almost unconsciously and
takes bers in a close warm clasp.

l 1 do mean it," replies she quietly-so
quietly that his agitation ceases, and his grasp
on her band grows lighter, though not less
full of warmth.
S"I sent for this for your birthday," hesys,
presently drawing from beneath bis bead :a
case of purpie morecco. Opeunug it, hedis-
closes to view a bracelet-a band of dead reg
richly inlaid, and with the word "lGretchen "
formed in diamonds upon one aide. All
round the name a small band of Margold-
ites " lies like a delicate framing.

I For me," says Gretchen, blushing huotly
"Oh, how lovely Bow exquisite i And my
own name, too Etow did you manage
that?"

"I ordered it for you som tirme ago. I am
so glad you like it ."

'Il was too kind-fartookind. How shall
I thank you!" :murmura she, the blush deep-
ening by fine degrees upoa ber pretty
cheeks.

'. Very easily," replies be, smiling et ber evi-
dent, alinost childish delight. "Do you recol-
1. c. how once, when you ivent to the Scarletts'
p cnic, yen told me you haid thought of me
imidsr al your amusement? Think of ne
again, if only once, to-night, and I shlfl hase
more te be thankful for to-morrow than you
have to-night."

" That is tee simple a request,' says Gret-
cheu, softly, ber eyes lowered. " Had Inever
seen this beautiful bracelet I should have
thought of you allithe same-not once, but
Mauty times, to-night."

Silence followsthis speech. On Gretchen
a sense of melancholy bas fallen too, curving
the corners of er lips. Crossing the room,
her sofc white skirts trailing behind ber, she
draws back t'te heavy velvet curtains of the
window and looks out upon the night.

Diana, in the heavens, is holding high fes.
tival, with all ber court around ber, and now
lings into the library a rich flood of moon.
ight that dyes with virgin silver all it touch.
es, and, falling upon Gretehen, eteeps her in
its glory. The extrem9 beauty of the night
enters into the girl's soul and chains ber to
the spot; it seems to mingle and hiarmonize
withï the vague sorrow that distresses her.
The cold, yetsparkling brilliancy of the world
without enclants her.

Titania wilh ail bcer tiny train, might be
abroad, so calm, eo placid, se covered witb
trembling moonbeams are ;tfield and fiood
and foll;" while in the distance ':that full
star thMt ushere intho even " gleams mildly
iuwn ilpen the sleeping earîh.

One sft gray rar, gliding in, catches and
holds G retchen in its chill embrace, and flug-
date, gazing at ber, envies the amorous beam.
bhe ise tanding beside the crimson velvet of!
the curtains with a fold of it crushed in ber
lett hand, and with ber bead thrown slightly
backwards, se that ber fair brown hair seems
to mingle and blond -with the richer coloring
behind it,

Always pale, the waxen light frora without
reems to intensify ber palloir and adds to the
dark violet eyes a deepdr shade.

" Oh Irare pale Margare'' says Dogdale, be-
neath bis breath I but she hears him, and turns
to him with a smile and a half suppressed
sigh born of ber late thoughts.

"You remind me," says Dugdale, " of seme
picture, some story-a legend of the Rhine, I
bhiul Lt le--as yen estandi there clad lu moon-
beams. Come nearer to me, or I shal bar te
see voumelt away altogether, as did the hau-

-s ladye' of that tale." ~
iThere are tir.es,"saysuGretelen, fnot ne.

icing bis lest romark, but cemning qnictly
forward into the fuller, warmer li ht f the
lsarps rther areT tighswlien I eau almoat

me. At least I know yen are vainly lenging
for semething Whbat ls it, .Keuneth ?"

" Deathi," replies ho, quietly "'Why de 1.-
[[oSrely extinction la preferable ta the

existence I drag ou freom day te day."
" Dan't speak like that Ken ; it saddens

me," murmurs she, tremnnlously. .And thon,
wtt sema timnidity, " Extinction is not for us'

There is always a beaven."
" Fer such as yeo, periape. Heaven wras

made for angoes; fer myseif '-reklessly--
"I sae ne hope at any peint."

His tome compels hier, ailihough reluctantly,
ta'turn yer eyes te bis ; and, eeeing serne-
thing la bis face strange yet ln part famillar
-as Iiwore, tI waklng confimaton of a

"DCan I de nothing fer yonu Kennethi ?>
" Notbing. Net yeu, cf ail peeple. '.'herea

[s ner hcp fer me, anywbera.Iws rt ai
my herl 4r qlty -ed.

"Ohi, Kennethi, nlot that! De not ish l
thiat ?" entreats she hastly, a tonuch of terrer
izn her tome. Grxeat tesrs gather and dîna the
lustre of ber eyes. She dirawrs ber breath
sharply, snd laya eue baud withl a pathetico
gesture un lier bosom, as thorugh ta stl the
seob that seeks to rise.

promise yon se muel, If iL 'III plesse yp". 1
shahl thlsk enkly o! the ged that yaf remslsà
to me. I shll.think of you--_your friendship.
Nom leave me, uhile I amn lumy better

Raising her band, he kisses it impuisively;
but, having done ithis brow contracts, und
he colore faintly. -Seeing, bowever, no anger
and little surprise on Gretchen's face, he re-
covers hinselt.

" Go, Gretchen; go, darling," ho wbispers,
in a low tone.

CHAPTER X.
" And nour gown'sa nost rarefashlnn, 1' taitb."

-Muc/s Ado about Nothiig-g
I do betray myself ith blu1hiniig"

-Le ve'a Laber .Lost.

The teara so long delayed fall slowly One by
one down Gretchen's cheeks as she echanic-
ally monuts the stairs again te ler motherl's
room. At the door, she pauses, and,brushing
them a'way, resolutely throws up her head, as
though determined te supprese ail further
signs of emotion. She lias barely, however,
restored herself to composure when Flors,
who bas seenb er before and assisted at her
tollet, coming along the corridor, calls to her
to stop, that she may admire ler afresh.

Wlhen she bas said a word or two of mild-
est criticism, she peers curiously in ler sister's
face, and marks witli fatal shrewdness the
pinkness of her lids.

i Why, my darling pet," says Miss Flora,
promptly, in the protecting tone she always
employs towards Gretchen, "you have been
crying ! Now, who bas dared to vex you on
your birthday "

«NO onEu; .1 am hot vexed," retarus Gret-
chen, hurriedly.

i It l just like yon te seek te shield the
çuilty; but you caa't deceive me, and I shall
make it the buisioesas of my life te discover
the ottender. By the bye," says this terrible
child, quickly.? did I note se yeu enter the
library some time ago?",

" Even it you did, I am not vexed," replies
Gretcheo, quietly, and, turning the handie of
the door, escapes lato her motber's room from
fnrther examaination.

Mrs. Tremaines estill struggling languid-
ly with the few more last finishing-touches
she considers necessary te the perfecting of
her appearance.

I We shall be a little late, mamme, shall we
not? ' aks Gretchon, sitting where the light
does not immediately fail on ber.

" Oh, no, dear. We shaltlbe there Iifte
long enough--too long-even as IL Is. A lit-
tie ci the society of such people as the Pot-
ters goes a greet way. But for your father-
who really has a perfect ta.lent for taking up
the mest extraordinary people-ii should not
dream of showing there at all. Where are my
gloves? Positively, Tymon, grows duller and
more dull daily."

",Are these ftey ?"
" Yes dear. Se clever of you te find thema,

and se like Tymon te put them where no one
could possibly see them-" (They are lying on1
the table exactly under ber nose.) " Did I
hear you go down stairs a few minutes since,
Gretchen?"

" Tes, dea"
I Hem q uicbly you dressedl Yen knem I

always said Cole was a treasure; se unlike
Tymon ; Tymon positively can't lhnrry, and isi
never quite sure whether her bead is o ber
sboulders or lying about somewhere. My dear
child, that drese suits you deTiciously. I have
seldom seen you look sa charming. And it
isn't affectionate prejudice on my part ; no
real ly; if ls the whole arrangement that is in
such admirable form. My own choosing too. c
Se gladit ILsl a suecess, dear. I was always.
famous for my unerring taste Has your fa-
ther seau you? and Kenneth 7'

"Not papa yet; but I went to the library to
-t show Kenneth your pretty present."

" And he was pleased with iL 7'"t
i I think so; yes, i am sure of if. At least t

le sad0 so" SIe hesitates over this speech, b
and l:usbes rather provokingly.

" Well, of course hoewould, you know,"sayâ a
Mrs. Tremaine.

"E E"-nervously--chsgave methis brace-
let mamma ; is it nt lovely ?"

a When -
' Just nom. Wben I irent te ses hlm inuthes

library he gave it te me as a birthday present.
Is it not charming? See"--slipping it off
ber arm--" ruy neme ls written on it.

"It is beautiful," says Mr. Tremalne, in a
curious tone. She a lookin0g, not at the
bracelet, but at ber daughter's eyes. "You i
have been crying," hele says, quietly, withont n
removing her gaze. n

i Yes--a little,"---blushing crimson now. r
«i 1 could not help IL. He looked so sad, so r
lonely, so regrettul. It does seam lard that t
he can never again go to a hall or enjoy life ;
as other men cau."

" [tis." Mr. Tremaine bas grown absent, i
and is now examining the bracelet. s

SWhat did lie say te yonuwhen giving t
it" f

"Nothing--except tat he was glad it
pleased me, and that?."

" The namane iaperfectly done, and the dia- f
monds very fine. E must have ordered It for %

&'Of course; he did se." 
"IL la a very handsome present, sud a very t

expeasire ne Arc yen quite sure, Grotchen" r

" quite anme yenutewih Le acccpt if ?" There ie I
a world et nmeaning lunlier feue.

"«talh 1" 8ays Gretchen, puzzled. " But et <
course I could net refuse. Ha seemed se glad g
te give It; and ho lias se few plasures. i e
toit it mould pain lim te return iL, and--lia p
lis s much poins"v

" Take cana you du mut ncrase it" says k
Mme. Tremalne, sf111l fixte same curions Loue.
" Mental pain, childl i orso than bodily." b

"- What do yen mean, mamma ?" seks Gret, s
chenu, shrinking a 11ittle. The final fada
from lier ceek, leaving s deadly palier te me.. b
place if. Hem eyes greow larger. InstInctive- d
17 she laya ose baud upon the arm cf the di
chair mess lier, t

' Perhape aothinsg But thoughtlessness 9
ceuses more trouble sud pais thian people s
knowr ot. Arc yen ready, dear ? Is Kitty r
comira ?"N

"I shall sec," says Gretchen, lu a stlfled s
feue, liurrying gladly trom thec room., S

Mme. Treane, left bohindi, tapa fthc tue g
firet finere cf lier rightf hand muslngly upos h
fhe table, Ber broais somewhlat clcuded.

"Fiffean fthousand a yar," elhe sapa slow- n
ly. "Flfteen-and haIt e!of m ot enailed I
Be mighat leste if te wrhom lie chose. Hoeu
afflicted ha lI Ând hum ilIli e i looking i
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fal " ,lrcnmstanâé. gladdenS hisbea t ainiglit, natlagthflic urs '50cm 'touer sud lae

'loomy. It aen caniés him Succand less
through part Of the next mornin sanduetybave sustained him ail day but -for-Fît
visit
; Fiora, having bided her time, ceoe ia
before the others bave made their lazy WC,down starse, and by the severity ofb er appor
suce-aven before she peaks--reduces hite

state f prostration and mates him shirÉlshoes. She is quits collectb
collected--and thor al an ainount of doter.y
mination la lier oyes not to be over'ookedISto levidntly ln one of ebr inost awfuImaouds. Cemning ranestlcally [utcth l¶bnayl
she closes the don gebtly bu tblg, el id
her.

"Cnome te rend to me, Flora?" asks penKennet b,' with a view of staving cil thevil
hour and subduing the wrathli of the godedes" No, I ate come to speak to you I havecome to have it out with you," replies misa
Flora, ln a tode few could rival.

"i My dea Flora, iwhat bave I don ?" hdemands Kenneth, begiauiug alraady (aneuie.
fore knowing bis uffne) t e b e.cle]y con-
trite.

" About last nigbt,"-eevemeiy. Icc w
IKe té know wbat yO eaidre ly "nefschas
to reduce ber to tears. Ia myut have been
something abominably rude-dwavie bn
gentlemanly ; because When sh eneig oufc
this room ebe was crying, She cmut have
baon i flood eof tears," esays l"loma, graphae.
ally describing by a morveentert grtheamhi
perfectocean "So I made up y mmd te
se yon uin the morning and learn the trubà

" Gretchen crying?"-unsteadily 
-

gDon't prevaricate; it's mean' says iscompasion, sternly. tI ana glad to eayen
are ashamed of yourself, and that you have the
grace te blush. I iwouldihaveyen kue
Gretchen is an angel. Ne osesar SLYa an
uakind thing t GretChen. And ay anh
could "--viciously- deservcs-anyiî, neer
mind; I ban't say too uch, 5 iL afirefoffence. But don't do it again, or you and Ishall cease to be friends."

t I assure you I am innocent ; I dont avenknow what you are talking about," says Kea..
neth, who hars grown very pale, and whose
eyes are shaded by his band. "I would r.
ther die than say suyth ing nkindto-te yens
sister." a

Ye naI botter not," retorta Flora, severe-
[y. h i for one sheuld mot forgive you in a
humry. AnI- e didn't cry for nothinmg, Vou
knew. l wassuch a sbame too, to spoil ber
prettyho just hren ea e was going to a
part. Grotchen bas eyes that sould nover
thew tears. They are lite dorsve oyes ; are
:hey nef ?"

c Are tbey ? I thinkyen flatter doues," re-
plies he dryamily.

"A very charming compliment," acknowl-
edges Miss Flora, somewhat appeased. "It re-
ainder me d athos dreadful oldr nuitLord
therfstftldar Sir Chaules Grandison, and ail
th meet t fliem. Dos't you hinthey must
bave found I very slow matin z those solenn'
tos ail oversthe place and fring off their lit-
ts sot speeches et avery soul they inet? It
must bave been very trying te the constitu-
tion. I bave no doubt they staid awake half
mte nighti tvenng what they caled tb eir bon
nets, anri flat l isy tlis loti-se0 witbared
n their pictures."o

cPerhasSo " Mr, lDgdale acqiÈescasaOb-
sntly. ,Is Gretchen demu-stans yet?'

zI rise say shoe yisb fle ime. DO Yen
want her to come and rend te o y our

" I should like to see her." t

' Well, I shouldn't Wonder if she refsed te
ome, you kinow, after ail that as lhappeued
-unless you have made it up with hner'

'Ask her will you? And, Fiora, youwont
epeat to ber ail you have said'to me?"

i What do you take me for ?"-indignantly.
Do you thinkz I should let her lnow I
hought it possibleany one could bo uncivil
Sher? No, indeed. Poor darling !-l'il give
ber your messag, Kenneth, and I bpe she
will come, that's alil, Saying which, the
pirited damsel disappears througli the door-
ay.

CHAPTER XI.
TheY never meet u there isa. slirmisih
OS miVtseWte'n tIîer."

-Mc Ate oAboit Vot1itng,
"Tbi llove that tionhast shown

fath al dinore grief te tuo mucl of mine

The year k drawing to its close-is rushing
with maid hasteinto the arme of death. Thoee
s no shrinking, sucbas you and I might fee;
no eager longing for delay, me touch o faint.
ress as the end draws near ; witl Storm, sud,
'ain, and raging tempest the etrong year hur-
lies onward, aga, and the weight Of aIl the bit-
er griefs and cruel crimes it carries, being
powerless te stay its flight.

It is bloal December. And this day veek
wili be Christmas day. Kitty bas beau nmar-
-led nowforn more than a month, and bas writ-
an twof or three happy letters te the Towers
rom hem resting-place u eRme.

The wedding was quiet and very succesefal.
t was only at thelast that Gretchen adKitty
orgot themselves, and sofar lost sight of"the
way ire lire nuw ' s utterly te liront downi
nd cling teoeach other withi bitter wveepiug
untl gonfle terce dividei fthem, WIbr.t lu all
las 'mrlU le saUrier than the mord "arac-

Vecddings as a suie are- dismal affaira, sud
Kitty's fowards Ifs closa mas specially su.
E~ven Dandy (whoe mas best maa) sud Brandy
who plainly cansideredi hirnelf! a latter)
asve way Le sema emnotion. Thaiswas se u-
uxpeucd that if took allihearts by stormm, and
,rocured for Brandy the following ireek e
ermy lieral cck frais a crusty uancie, mIho

happenedi tel beue of flic uedding guests.
.As fh hoen fer departure drew nigli, Dan-

,y embraced flac bide uarmnly, much te ber
urprise sud Sir John's undsguisees amuse-.
mient, after uhidch luth hea sud Brandy distri-
utecd shoers et rico se Iiberally that fer
sa aftermarde people, Iookilng et flic gravel,
eceivad themaelves into thec belle! tint flore
adi becu amild enom-storm duaring fixe night-
They marc bath energetie sud dejectaed at the
arne moment. Aund Indeedi tomards evening,
when Kltty mas far os her way towards Lhe
[orthi, thecy more discrerd arm.in.armi hei
hrmubbinis, withi positive tsars la tlieim eye-.
ome said thiese pearly dreps mare causedi by
enuine arnofion; othena mmdc ment.ies ofa
omrely herb; there marc a base féiw who
meanly attributedi them te champagna. 190
otice mas taken e!fbese lst.

The dayle ismurky, snd full of unsbed rain;
at I, fthe cloude lower, and the winds moa,-

nd a gray veil covers the land, and one es
ects the coming deluge every moment. Yet.
t tarries spitefnlly, as 'though . sknewhA.
bhough grief saddene, suspense kills.
Such dayetre trying to the temper. Bven'

lrandy,who has obtained leave for Cbristmas,.
and has bea rt home now two days, and whO
as absolutely no temper te speak of growS'
ligbtly Intolerable. Having tired o fiatten
ng his nose agalust the wlindow.pane and
making impossible > bats about -the rais
rops as they hurry imadly down the glass, ha
eists from sncb light amusement and' turn'
is kind attention upon Flora. It le se kind'
hat presently it reduces ler to tears and ex.
reme anger.
ilBrandrum and Flora, why ls. It that You

wo caunet le alone for five minuteS withOut


